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i Kntared at the Postoffloe at Fredericks*
burg. Va, m seoond. ola« matter. )

Rirhmowl, Fredericksburg &
Railroad.

Sohedule In effect Jan. loth, 1S9W.
-¦KAINS l.KAVK FUKDKUI» KSIII) KU.

Leave Nortbward.
»lit A. «Ldallv.
HUA. H. Suuday«only.
Vu..«,- A. M dally except Sunday.

, LfJ P. M. dally oict.pl tiunday.
V.Jd P. M. da»»y.

Lea*>e Southward.
«.£> A. M. daily. Stope only at Mllford

Do«wt»i;aud Aebiand, wnvkua)«. Make« all
ocal atopa Sundays.
1..* P. Vi. Daily except Sunday.
5.» P. M. Uai.y atop« ou.y at Dos*

AebUiid.
Ö.4. 1'. M. Haily make« all local «tops.

Vrt'dcru'aai.uiK aud Klchuiotul Accomoda-
tloii. IHkily except Suada?.

Make« ail local «top«.
Usavw Prederloaaburg at SAO A. M Ar

rlVM «UohBBODd BySi A\. M. Leave« Kulilu.'iid
at * l'. M. Am»»'» Predei -i i\ >i.
w. p. Tau lor, ram«.' Maiiagvr.
K T. l>. Hyera. Pre«!

C. C. COX, Agent.

Mqnarters lor Building Materials.
i xeep ail kinds..! North i aro iu» and *. ir

gima Lumber, drvaat-ti and unarsssed. Shin
gl«*«. Lattis, «asa, i>eei- *.. Lime.
Cviu« ut, »a.»ine Plaster, Piktateriog Uair,
buii.liug and l'a» nix Brick. I'm and Iron
KooBliM, fut and * ire Na:.». a.. kind« Kektdl
Mixed i'aiuts and 1'ry I'a.nt, Unseed «.»;..
rurpeiituie. Unit Varniab and Li-atie' w bite
Lead l'a.m llruabca of a., kinda. Window
U.a«»t> and futty.Karin Wtt^Miie. K,.«tJ t'ai to

aud Haggles. *». ". COL If..

$25,000. $25,000.
to LO^.isr

In sum« of #100 aud upwards on first
hens ou Real Estate.

IP« further particulars apply to

JOHN T. KNIGHT.
or Presiileut.

ISAAC HIRSH. Financial Sec.
Merchants «V Mechanics P. R \v L A ,

Preilericksburg, Va

$20,500. To Loan $26.500.
THE ENTERPRISE BUILD-

INU ASSOCIATION »«tTers
money to loan on their hlt-ral
terms, iu sums to suit, from
tlOO up, ou city ami country
pro-x-rty Apply to

HENRY WISSNER,
Prssidant.

hi» Main street,
Frederioksburg, Va augl'J 6m

lay is Dangerous.
INSURE YOUR

PROPERTY AT ONCE
Prompt attentiou given all bnsi-

nees in town ami oonntry,

Addrtas in pan bj ettor,

EOWLETT i GOQULICE,
i;l.*-li>i:\ AOBN I'"*.

OBI ce corner Commerce and Prin-
cess Anne Streets, Fredericksburg, Va

GIVE MEA CHANCE
To estimate and do any

kind of building or repair work you
want »loue either in town or country.
All w nk entrusted to me will be doue
in a thoroughly satisfactory manner,
and in quickest time possible. Plans
and specifications furnished for any
building work.

F. P. STEARNS.
Contractor and Builder.

The Orann« Telephon« Will be Complet» d

to Frsdeilckaburi m May

Under date of April MMb, Dr. W J.

Crittenden writes us from I'nionviKe
in reference to the telephone line from

Orange to Fredericksburg, as follows

Owing to wet weather, work on the

telephone line from Parker to Freder-
icksbttrg has been much delayed, but

we are now working a full force of
hands, aud expect to reach your citv,
putting iu the polls, in ten days. We
intend to place longdistance 'phones on
the line, with the intention, first, to

give good servie», and Becond, to pay a

handsome dividend. In addition to the
'phones placed on the new line,a num¬

ber will also be pla<*ed on the line from
Orange to Parker. If nothing unfore-
eeen «*ocur«, the line will be completed
by 30th of May.

E«v Oerydei W Trawick Married

In the Presbyterian Church of Ruena
Vista on last Weduesday morning Miss

Winifred Paxton, daughter of Mrs.

Oarrie L. Paxton, of Buena Vista, was

married to liev. Oorydon W. Trawick,
pastor of that church, formerly of this

oity. Rev. J. M. Wells, of Stannton,

performed the ceremony.
The bride wm gowned in white satin

trimmed in lace and pearl buckles, wore

veil and orange blossoms, aud carried
bride roses. A reception w«*a held at

tbe reaidenoe of the bride's mother.
The couple left for a trip of several
week« in the North and East.

A Pretty Marriage la Sp«t»y 1 vanla

WednMday night, in tbe presence of
a large audience, a pretty m image
was solemnized at the Union Chapel,
at the Summit, in Spotsylvania. Tbe
contracting parties were: Mi« Alberta
Bollock and Mr John W. Planton. Rev.
Deoatur Edwards performed tbe cere¬

mony, and Me«ra. Carol inus Oropp,
Fred Nuasey, I-eslíe Eubank and Wal¬
ter Bullock. « ttlciated as ushers. Miss
Susie Waller presided at the organ.
The bride was the recipient of many

costly and useful presents.

Millar Carter

Ml« Eva Carter, daughter of Capt.
W. F. Carter. 924 Notth Calvert street.
WM maiTied at noon yesterday to Mr.
Daniel B. Miller, son of Mr. Theodore
K Miller, Sr., 1UU9 North Charles
street Owing to recent deatb iu the
family, the marriage took place at the
bride's home. Only members of the
two famili« were present. The cere¬

mony wm performed by Rev. William
M. Dame, reotor of Memorial Protest¬
ant Episcopal Church Mr. and Mrs.
Mille4* left on a trip North immediately
after the ceremony..Baltimore Sun of
Friday.
Mr. Miller is a grandson of Mrs. Lu-

cllla S. Bradley, of this city.

K«v. Mr. oiib«rt . Appointments.
Her. J. K. Gilbert will preach at

Eben-'zer Church, in Stafford county,
on tbe 1st Suuday in May, at 11 o'clock
A M , and at Autioch at 8:30 P. M.
Th« -.ud Sunday in May at New Hope,
at 11 A. M., Andrew Chapel at 3 :30 P.
M. and Register Chapel at 7 JO P. M.

Local and Current Comments.

Mr. I' E Wise ami bride have re¬
turned from their bridal tour.

Duly 800 <f«rda Wash Silk left at 99
«Tents, worth ;>o cents J. T. Lowery &
Co.
Mia Mamie French, of Alexandria,

is the guest of Mrs Clara Howard, at
" Keumore. "

Another large lot of pretty yard wide
Percales at «V,, oeuts. received at I. N
Brent a.

Mr. P 0 (t-oiHlloe and little brother.
Brass!, of Bpotsylvanta, were In the

city yesterday and visitors at .»iir office

Read in another column of this
paper C \v Jim«*'plan for-'Looking
«me's best

The postoffltM at Token, Prlnos Wil¬
liam county, will be discontinued May
15th. The mail will be sent to H>md-
ley
Mr i: i> Brown, of King Gaorgn,

passed tiirough the city yaaterday, vu
route to Spotsylvama, »>n a brief vint

to relatives.
Fresh ¡(árdea, Bower and kî"'--»»' »mù,

large stock, low prices, :»lso everything
usually found in the l>»>st drug storrea,ut
lowest prioes ut Hall's.

livttutiful ginghams, figured piquea,
check tniislin, dotted iniislins and wash
goods of all kinds now being opened ai
B a?. Hiker's.
The trial m Washington of Iba oon-

tested will cute growing out of the will
Of Mrs Maria A Coles, in which some

of our people are interested, has bSSfl
postponed until M.iy 3rd
Quite un amnsing game of baseball

was played Wetluesday between the
faculty of FieiiencksburgCollege anda
team of the younger students The
score was 19 to 10 iu favor of the stu¬
dents

Miss Ruth Harris, of the Lynchburg
Public Schools, who was appointed
»ome time ago to teach Kuglish at one

of the Summer Normak, has beeu as¬

signed to the school at Fre lericksburg.
.Lynchburg Ailvauce.

Mr. Henry Dannehl. who raise*
gta¡>es on his "Sulphur Springs'' farm,
near here, reports the grape MOD al¬
most an entire failure He «ay* he enn
not make at best more than ten per
cent, of his usual output of wine

Mr F. T. Cwey has nearly complete»!
his greenhouses H»* has already set
out a »luantity of plants and shrubbery
and is now pitai ting a number of hedges.
He says he will tie ready for business
by the loth of .May, ami that he expects
to occupy his new residence with his
family by June 1st.

Gao F Rodgers. James Layton.T
H Harrison, James E. Edwards, (*.

'

W Rowling, Morris H fluían and
Maury Williams, niemlters 'of Co M
4th V» Uegimeiit, arrived home yes
terday. R H. Carnnohael, Charley T.
Qoolrlt'k. J. T Rowling, H K Satter
white ami A .1 I'attersou o_ne last
night. Frank Knapp of the same oom
pAiiy has gone to Mexico
Mr. A. J. l'ügh. of Onrol'ne, ao-

rxvttapnnlsd by his wife, »»>

town Thursday on busiues* He showed
us two old writings which are in a

wounderful state of preservation con¬

sidering their age. Uns i* a graut to
land from (.»»»orge II to his great
grand father. William I'ugh. an KplSOO-
palian minister who came over from
Eugland in 17-46. It is dated 1758. The
other is a bond given by his great grand»
father in 17?*»

IMPORTANT OCCASION AT THE BAP
TIST CHURCH

Tribut* to Kev. Dr T. S. Dunawai Aid to
Christian Education.

Richun n 1 College is proposing to
erect a handsome new dormitory to
meet the growing demands of that in¬
stitution. It is to l-e called Memorial
Hall, and in it will be the department
of the Virginia Baptist Historical So

ciety, and a special room set apart to

memorials of the Baptist forefathers
who suffered in the cause of religions
liberty. It is also part of the plan that
the various rooms l»e endowed and
named for Individu.a who have done
or are doing a worthy sarrios in our

Baptis'B Zion.
It has occurred to the pastor of the

Fredericksburg church that his church
eonld do nothing more timely or beau¬
tiful than to endow one of these rooms

with the beloved name of Thos. S. Dun-
away, who for 89 years was their faith¬
ful uudershepberd, and who has for 18

years been an honored trustee of the
college. The new pastor feels that this
would be a most fitting inauguration of
his work, and in the task he finds great
pleasur»'
The movement has met with such

favor that next Sunday has been fixed
as the time to raise the necessary money
for the purpose. It will require |BO0,
and under the inspiration of the mo¬

tives that impel, will be easily raised.
In this timely aid to Richmond Col¬

lege, which at the same time is a beau¬
tiful tribute to Dr. Dunaway, it is de¬
sired that every member shall have a

part. Do not fail to be present at the
11 o'clock service next Sunday and have
your part iu this worthy undertaking.

J. 8. Dill. Pastor.

Enroute Howe.
First Sergeant Earl F. Deltrick and

Private* D. A. Liggitt, Harry Ü Rinh-
anison and Jasper Ewiug, Company 1\
and First Sergeant Charles K Baldwin.
Company (i, all of the Second Regi¬
ment Ohio Volunteer Infantry, who.
after being mustered out liere, left
Macón, (Ja , on tbe 18th of February,
reaohed here Wednesday afternoon
traveling in a wagon drawn by four
mule* and equipped in a military man¬

ner.

They have made a number of »top«,
some of them of ten days duration .and re*

port tbe most hospitable treatment by the
people they came in oontaot with while
journeying through the several States.
At Washington they will call on Piesi-
dent McKinley, to whom they have a

letter of introduction from Col. J A.
Kuert, of their regiment. Tbey purpose
writing an illustrated book giving the
incidents of their overland trip home.

««.tins of th* BaitUOld« Park Executive
CommitU*.

A meeting of the Executive Commit¬
tee of the Battlefields Park Association
was held in the Council Chamber
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Judge
J. B. Setier, presi'ling.
Hon. J. S. Potter resigned as a mem¬

ber of the Executive Committee and
Maj. O. E. Hine, of Fairfax, was

elected in his place.
A committee was appointed to receive

Gen. Oollis and party, mention of
which is made elsewhere, and consider¬
able routine business was transacted.

St lar«- Flats
At the Methodist parsonage here

Wetluesday night, at 8 o'clock, Mias
Cora Lee Stiars, daughter of Mr. W.
W. Stiars and Mr. Peyton B. Flsgg,
both of this oity, were married, Rev.
J. P. Stamp officiating. Mr. L. Calvin
Walker waa best man, and Mita Carris
Sneilijgs maid of honor.

MONUMENT DEDICATION

Tbe Description Ceremony to Take I'lac«
N«xt Wednesday

The Executive Ciuiinittce of th»>
National Battlefield« Park Association,
hM appointed a committee composed
Of Major T. B Morris, Capt. M. B
Rowe, Col E D Cole. Capt. T. Me-
Cracken, Hon. H F ürismond and

Capt S J. (jninn, to receive den. C.
H. T. Collis.of New York, and party
of soldiers, who will arrive here Tues-
dav, »May 2nd. The objeot of the visit
of thia distinguished gentleman und
the veterans, who accompany him,is to
dedicate a monument to those members
ot the nnh Pa Regiment,Volunteers,
Oollis Zoaarna, Qan. Oollls »jommand-
lug, who fell m th« civil war, on the
Held during the battle of Chancellors
rille This oerem my will ta'.* place
on the OhanoellorsvlUe battlefield on

the day following the arrival of the

party, Wednesday, May ¡Inl
The monument will be famished by

Mr George T Downing, of this city,
and is a large granite «tone, taken
frmii the quarry on the Rappahannock
just above the city The bottom b*M
is live feet long and Inoh« high
The die or top pleca, is 8x4 feet and
both the die and base are i togh fin¬
ished on the margin The die will
b»'ar a bronze plat.- \ feet, the In*

BOrlptl >n giving date of battle and li*t

of those Who were killed
The following is th.- Inscription m

full:
1'Erected to mark the line of battle of

the luth Regiment, Pennsylvania
Volunteers, on th»' memorable .'.rd day
of Mav. 18(13, when it lost 9 officers
and '. enlisted men killed "

I.IsT OF KILLED.

Maj ir Joseph s Chandler, Capt
Frank Elliott, Oo K, Lisnl (¿forge
N Onllen, Co i»; Henry Bteelmen,
Co A Sergeant Alfred Trioksf, G
B; John Alqneahotne, Oo B; Albert

BoldwOTth, Oo B; John J. Springer,
OO I'. Samuel T Sapp. Co B¡ E.l-
ward Suiiins, Co R, Samuel M White-

sell. Oo B; George Lutz, Co. 0; Mar¬
tin A Slump. Co C; John P» Wilson,
Oo O;0orponú William Ornmpston,
Co D; Albert liolsher, Oo l>. Georg««
A. Dobler, Co Ü: Frank Met,rady, Oo.
D; Simion Davis, Oo B; Henry Did-
line, Od B ; William Stratton, Oo i

William Whitney. Oo B; Sergeant
.1 .lin Basting«, Oo, F; Benjamin
Davis, Oo F;Oeorge H .well (Jo F,
William Plow«, Jr Ua F Ueorge
Ratter, Oo F Uaorge Reavar, Co F,
Ueorge W Vonng, Oo F John J

Ceiupshorn. Oo Q; Sergeant PenroM
B Head, Co. H. Harvey MarsbsJl, Oo
H ; Barg«sanl David F Ktlgar, Oo I.
Vau'eer E R »ml. Co 1 James Rryau,
Co I ; Charles F Mahan. Oo 1, Au¬

gustus Rhinefelt. Co, 1: David Ü
Hutchinson, 0 K

WASHINGTON DEW

Beautiful Home "Aed-lir.j

Lea 1st» o, April '.'".th, iv.f.i

The "Re»l House." the old Dew resi
dence, in S pot sy Ivan i a, was the Kane

of a lovely marriage on Wednes«lay, tbe
19th lost., ami two old Virginia fam¬

ilies were united, when Mi*.*. Minnie
Merry Dew became the bride of Mr J

Boyd Washington, of *'»r iline
The pari t preeontod »

spring-like lovellne« in its decoration
of jou«i,uiis and evergreens, with the

soft light of many tapers an«! shad'-d

lamps As the «»rains of the Lohengrin
wedding march pealed forth,the bride,
attired in a blue cloth suit, ami carry¬
ing an exquisite bouijuet of brnl»-'s
roses, look»-d lovely as she entend the
room with her sister She was met at

the altar by the groom, who entered
with his brother The cerem ny, par¬
ticularly impressive and beautiful,
was performed by Rev J S Ryland
The unusual number of handsome and

useful presents received attested the

popularity of the bride, who was one

of Spotsylvania s most charming girls,
beloved alike by obi and young.
Among the guests present from a dis¬

tance were Mrs. Sam Waller and sou,
from Front Royal; Miss Tyler. Bist«
of the Governor, and Miss Taylor, of

Richmond Mrs. Judge Welch, Mrs.
IWarnette, Dr. Roderick Dew and
wife, Miss Mary Dew, Miss Washing¬
ton and Mr. Washington, aud Mrs.Jno.
Wwhington and others from Caroline.
After receiving the good wishes and

congratulations of their friends the

happy couple left for theirfuture home.
H

CAROLINE FIRE

Mr. John W. Lafore Lou« Heavily

Early yesterday morning the family
of Mr. John W. Lafoe, who lives at

"The Neck," in Caroline county, the
eatate owned by Mr. Jame« Taylor, of

Washington, D. 0., were awakened by
the cry of fire. Mr. Lafoe rushed to

the window and saw flames issuing
from the rear of the barn, rushing to

the alarm bell of the farm, he pulled it
vigorously to arouse the neighbors and

the hands on the farm, who soon were

on the spot. In the meantime the

flames had enveloped the barn, and it
became evident that it and its contents
oould not lie saved. Efforts were made
to save the stable, sheds and other

butbüngs.but they proved fruitless,aud
iu un hour there was nothing left but

the smoldering ruins
The cattle, horses and mules, had

been turned into the lot the night be¬

fore, and they were saved The wind
was blowing from the residence and
outhouses, which saved them from

burning The loss is heavy, and con¬

sists of the buildings, ¿,000 bushels of

corn, all the agricultural implements,
harness, hay. straw, «Vo. The insur¬
ance is only f..'>'si, which was on the
corn. Mr. Lafoe was in the city yes¬
terday, and is of the opinion it was the

act of an incendiary and he has sus¬

picions as to tho perpetrator of the
deed.

The Gov and Staff Will Attnnl the
Jubiles.

Oov. Tyler's Staff are making ar-

rangments to bear him company to

Washington on the occasion of, tbe
peace jubilee in May. It is the Gover
nor's desire to have all of his staff
present on this interesting occasion.
Nu doubt a large number of Freder-

ioksburgers will find an opportunity
to be present to see OoL E. D. Oole in

his uniform.

LATEST FROM THE PHILIPPINES

Insurgeai (lov*r*»ment Dlracl« ¦uetllltlSS
8u*p*niM

Special to The Free Linee.

Washington, D. Ü . April il». Au of

ticlal dispatch from Manila says this

morning chief of staff of commanding
general of insurgent forces entered our

line* to expreis admiration of the won

dcitul feat of the American army in

forcing passage of the river, which was

thought impossible. That officer r« *

ports that Insurgents'commanding gen
eral ha* received from in«urgenta' gov¬
ernment direction* to suspend hostili¬
ties pending negotiation» for the termi¬

nation of the war. The staff officer,
with party, is new en mutt* to Manila

and will arrive soon.

A subsequent dispatch says DOStili-
ties have not censed. The Filipino
envoys during their conf.'tence with

f»en »»fis, proposed a cessation of hos¬

tilities until their IJOngieSS directed
whether or not to continu»' (ho lighting
(¿.'lierai Otis replied that he did not

reOOgniaeanj insurgent government And
that he would not begin negotiations
on that basis Boma formal talk fol-

1'Wed. and it was arranged that I i'-n

i»tis and the envoys have another on-

ferenOS tomorrow In the meantime

the Filipino ofBoers will report lo
(Jen I,una ami receive iatrnotions for
the ROnf« rence tomorrow.

Liquor Lic*n**i Uranted

LiqnOC licenses WStS granted to the

following dealers for the ensuing year

by Judge a W Wallace, of the Corpo¬
ration Cuirt ystcrday B J. Marshal»,
Charles Wallace \- Bra, Kugene Rode.
!.. MeOrnekea, Bra, _ Oo John M.

Qrifflo, Administrator, E. w Mills,
Strasburger .V Son, Jamea B. Collmrt.
Mrs Jenoie Monroe, Michael Long,
Jake Goldsmith and Hotel Dannehl.

Al'poinlmests
The following committees have been

appointed by Mr Julian M Rüttln,
president of the State board of agricul
ture
Un fertiliser control, a h Lindsay,

.1 M Barclay ami <» B Hiñe; on

horticulture ami fruit growing, 0
Heater, J Browning and .1 M Ruffin
on live Btoek and dairying, .1 I
Cow an, J II. C. Heverley and J B
Keinper mi irrigation and end »sure,.I
H (' IWerley, R. M Mallory and .1
M Barclay; on mining aud manufact¬
uring, .1 S Browning, O K. Him» and
.1 K Kemper; on publication*, A H
Lindsay. O E Hine and (' W Heater
on general welfare of agricultural in¬
dustry, u B Hllie, J. H. 0, Beverley
and J, i Cowan 00 finance, R M
Mallory, l' W Heater and J R
Kemper

What the Populist« latead t* Do
The 1''pulist* m Virginia are watch

ing the contest between the factions in
the Dem «-ratio party with much inter-
«.at They hope and expect to profit by
it State Chairman Holtson says his
party will make an organized and de-
termtned tight for membora of the l»eg
i-lature. It is probable that the Popu¬
lists will hold a State convent ion, adopt
a platform aud nominate a candidat:*
for the Senate.

For Ov*r nrty Y«ara

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup ha*
been u*ed for over fifty year* by mil¬
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect suooess. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pains, cures wind colic, and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer im-
mediately. Sohl by Druggist* in every
part Oaf the world. Twenty-five cent»

a lsitle Be sure and ask for 'Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Hyrop. '

Mid«1lsitz
At Middlesex Court-hou«ie Wednesday,

nft»r speeuhes by Judge (»arnett, Judge
Rlakey and others sixteen delegates
were elected to represent this county in
the May convention
N » nominations for county officers

wer" made by either party.
The Democratic county convention

met and designated T. Q, Jonea for
<*< minion wealth'* attorney and William
H Burkina for treasurer There being
no competitors in the field against the
two incumbents, this was done so an to

nee the Walton law in this county for
the May election. Politics are gra»lu-
ally warming up.

Fourth Virginia Maitsrel Oat
Savannah,Oa.. April 27.-TheFourth

Virginia Regiment was mustered out
t «lay. The soldiers left during the af¬
ternoon over the Central Railroad and
the Florida Central and Peninsular
Companies A. B and E. of Norfolk,
were furnished a special train by the
oitisens of Norfolk.

That Tbrobbisg Headache
Would quickly leave you. if you

used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thousands of suffereis have proved
their matchless merit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They make pure
blood and strong nerves and build up
your health.' Easy to Take. Try them.
( inly 2» cent. Money back If not cured.
Sold by M. M. Lewis, Druggist.

Danois Welding.
The Baptiat Church at Culpeper waa

the «cene Wednesday morning of a beau¬
tiful double wedding. The contracting
parties were Miases Bertha and Sallie
Hawley .daughters of Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Hawley, of Culpeper, and Mr
ireorgc F ravel, of Oonneaut Lake, Pa ,

and Mr.Clifton Morris, a popular and

prominent business man of Cul¬
peper. Rev. E. W. Winfrey performed
the impressive ceremony.

Riss in Silv.r.

A new factor was introduced into the
Wall street markets yesterday by a

further advance In silver bullion.
The riae in the white metal this week

is equivalent to'one and a half cents an

ounce, giving rise to vague talk of a

pool in silver to follow the organization
of the expected combine in copper.
New York Herald.

J. Pierpont Morgan has given $1,000,
is«) to build anew lying in hospital,
Middlesex,Halifax,aud King William

have chosen delegates to the May Sen¬
atorial Rixey Convention, of May 10th.
In King William'Hon. IsaacDiggs and
others opposed sending delegate«, but
the sentiment of the meeting was five
to one in favor of it.

m\m, Beware !
An expectant mother had better f

not take anything at all than those
positively darigerou* mixturo so widely
advertised tc relieve her discomfort and
nausea. She ought to know that outsidt
extern. treatment is ths only way that
can possibly be of any benefit. Sheourht
to know that Moth&r'o frimndu
the only remedy that will help her, and
it h in external liniment. It takes her

{through the entire period in compi.ra.tiv*
comSorU «ht-JTten» .bor,end childbirth is
nolonger to be dreaded. More than that,
it préserves her girl.h shape after .*

ortieal, and her little one -«rill Mm« into
the world perfect in form and health.

I Ott Mother's Prit.d at th*Sn»f
atorat» «ar $1 ¦ tattle, or Moat to

THE BRADFIEID PECULATOR CO.
ATLA1TA, OA.

Waha la» «a* Sao both.» I
StoatMM.

Tie Bee le.
810 Main Street.

(Sobres'« Old Mtand )

A few prices to boom bttstnnss dur¬
ing the dull Bgaaoa
Prunes 7o. p»iun«l.
Macnanmi Ho.
Plain and Mixed Candy 7c lb
Large b ix Lye -.<¦

Lump Starch k>. lb
Alabaster Starch, with Rluetug and
Wax \r package.

Corn Search 1(1
Large tot« Match« He il /»'h (8dosen

for 'J io )
Winden Wash Boards Bo
Clothes pins 1c dosen
Oobbler's Shoe Rails Be box
Ink Io, bottle.
Envelop« Io pacixags

Paper !! and flfl «jinn»
Armour'». Key Bos-p | f.,r

Onr Favorit.' Boap, IJ bars fi

This na old srell seasoned soap and

only limited «iiiantity in «Jock and
cannot be sold again at the pru¦«.

Special bargains in

SHOES, BOOTS,

Tinware, Dry Goods, Notions, Btc.

Country inercliaiits wiU do well tu
get our figures to the trade In-fore buy
nig.

Don'l forget the place,

CHAMBERS
(Sebrees Old Stand. )

AT THE

00
Opera House

3 Grocery Store. S
ffl Vmi will tmd NBW GOODS -~3

that will Si IT you. at PRICES fe-j
<] th« at», rery LOW f»>R THE
i-i BES1 CO

n¿ Rlack Prune« at I«».' pound h>

p :*. :: :: :, :: 55
1*4 Silver " 10 "-\

*^J Evaporated Apple« Li " ^».I I'eaohe* 12» '' l.>I Vache« I.
<J ' Apricot« Id

*

"' '.y
Q White Cherries M " -xj

Canned Tomatoes lOö '.', for 166, hrl
7 4

" Pea» lies at 1.1 w

na

" Pine Apple 1
" Pea« Jane
.... ||

Corn, Freiu-b at
. Salmon I.

Lolmter 18 tV
.' Oysters Hl £]

Rollad Cats per lb K
(Quaker Oat«, package 1,' M

¦yj Hswkeye Oats 10 *M
¡~z <»ranges, perdonen I4* Q
^ Lemons " 'hi
^4 Mañanas " " l.S **~

W REMEMBER, I BILL \>
& THF. B
«Best Goods*M

a
a

j§ Lowest Prices. |

W.L.BURRUSS
l'lioilt-4 1.

Best Tonic.
If you need a tonic for the nerves

and to build up and strengthen you,
our 8yr. Hypophosphites Comp is
the ideal remedy. Nothing any
better.in fact, it is about the b«t.
Especially this time of the year
most people need this tonic. When
you take it. you are taking sure

enough medicine. It's not a patent
humbug, but known by every one.

The formula on each bottle, price,75c
Kola & Celery Compound. 75

Claa «It Cempany.

Apothecaries.

Miss Emma Hume Selected as Sponior.
The Confederate Veterans of Washing¬

ton have selected Miss Emma,daughter
of Mr. Frank Hume, as sponsor, and
Miss. Casey Young Wright, daughter
of Gen Marcus J Wright, as her maid
of honor to represent the District of
Columbia division at Charleston.

LOCAL MARKETS.

Wheat, i'.">to70; oorn,87 to ¡18 meal «38
to 90 per 100 pounds; oat«, a7 to 80;
turkeys live, 7 to Sets, dressed 11 to 12 ;old
fowls (live), 6 to 6^ ; spring chickens,,
20 to 2.r> cts. per lb. ; lard, 7

to 8 ; eggs, 10 to 11 kz ota. ; butter
16 to 20; hams, » w 10, Irish
potatoes, SO to IK); sweet potatoes,
M to 7.ï; beef, 8 to 8^ : veal
4 to 44; Pork, 4 to 4^ ; hides

(green),6to7;hldes (dry),8 to I0;hid«
(green) salted. 7 to 9.

Wool.Unwashed. 18 to M| washed,
24 to 25.

Tbs Oraia Market

The grain markets dosed yesterday
as follows :

Chicago.Wheat. April 71'.,; May
71 ^;Oorn, April 33^; May \m%\ July
:,1'4 ; May oats, 2H'4
New York.Southern wheat, 75 to

80 ; Southern oorn, 40 to 42.
Baltimore . Southern rrheat, 70 to 75 ;

Southern oorn, 40 to '2.
Richmond.Wheat, 70 to 77; oorn,

42 to 48
Alexandria.Wheat, 88 to 70 oorn,

40 to 4L

Chancellor <S Rawlings,
FARMERS SUPPLY STORE.

COMMERCE STREET.

Clear

the

Track.

frr*~ sjT~
s, +~ -N We

In fact we are here ! With the

HARVESTERS and MOWERS far the season of 1B99.
The recognized perfect Machine for Wheat and Hay Growers.
There are other machines in the market, but there is but one McCormi ck

Machine, and that is the best made or sold.
We want every farmer interested in saving their wheat or hay crop to in¬

vestigate the advantages of these celebrated machines and do themselves
justice in getting a McCormic> Harvester or Mower for 1899, for while the
machines are the be»st made, the prices and terms are always satisfactory to
buyers. There is no disputing the fact that we sold more " McCormick" ma¬
chines last year to the farmers in the surrounding counties than were sold of
all oth< r makes combined. This is a startling fact, and there is a reason for
it, it is the best and most satisfactory machine made or sold.

We ivfei to tli«- following farmers who ¦.«~tit McCormick Ifacbinet last season and
who are thoroughly pleased in every respecl
W. II. Embrey,
.1. II. Riley,
A.A. Kennedy,
I. I». Danavant,
John French,
Shackletord,
A. V. Smith,
Hem y Gordon,
.las. K. <»'anvil,
Thomas Ifoncnre,
M 1». Rowe,

.1. Curl is,
H. Bailey,
A. K. Ware,
Wheeler,
.1. W. Blackley,
W. II. Johnston,
Catletl Brothers,
McCalla Boulwar«
(I. W. Cropp,
Allen McWhirt,
» lias. French,

E. S. Woodville,
las Frazier,
W. A. Clark-,
.1. W. Chilton,
R. E. Guy,
/,. M. Honey,
S. I'ittiiian,
W. II. Uetlill,
Jack Gouldin,
T. A. Harris,
Nal lian Gardner,

C. W. Knight,
Win. JoiMt,
Wm. England,
Win Pratt,
I,. Ilerntlon,
Prank Taylor,
Allan S. Smith,
II. W.Edwards,
S. I'. Taylor,
A. 15. Potts,

I ui.uiy others the year before

REMEMBER THE NAME AND PLACE,

CHANCELLOR t£ RAWLINGS
rKEDKKICK8BURO, VA. FAKMKKS* SUPPLY 8TOKK

CORRECT SPRING STYLES
In Wool Dress Goods, Silks, Wash Goods, WhiteGoods, Millinery Go<xLs,Mens, Vouths

and Boys Clothing, <tc. The largest and most complel l ol desirable goods to select
from ever seen in this market. Everything new. No r< om in our store for old styles. None
luit the newes and mosl desirable productions allowed toenter. .No advance in ¡»rices here.
Everything cheaper than ever. Over five hundred ladies attend our spring opening from
whom were heard hundreds <d expression <d' admiration No trouble to make a good selec¬
tion from this stock. Come, if yon can reach us, if not s-^nd us your orders.

T. N. BRENT.
While Early Vegetables are Scarce

Supply your needs in canned vegetables at BRANNAN'S.
Standard Tomatoes
Standard Early June Ptas
Fancy Maine Corn
Succotash
Lima Beans
String Beans

Asparagus
Asparagus Tipa

French Peas
French Mushroom

Boston Baked Beans
Fresh Celery

The above canned floods an» all < 1 urj«iuostional>le character, und every purchaser can ,feel assured that they
are getting high grade goods lit correct pri

" It Pays to Buy the Best"
W. L BRANNAN.
THE GENUINE

MALTA PLOWS
AUE THE BEST.

The best goods are the cheapest in the end.

DECKER & ALRICH
Can sell you the ('.«numo M-tlta Plows, Milt» Bull Tongue«,

Coulters and Shovels. Call and see the DEEBING IDEAL BINDER AND MOWER before
purchasing.

Five Thousand Yards
NEW MATTINGS

Just received from Importers at Low Prices.

Ù
W. A. BELL & BRO ,

18 MAIN ST11KIT, fBIDSBl».8BÜM, VA.

FIVE CENT BARGAINS.
Yard-wide Percale in Remnants, worth 10c, for 5c.

30-inch Dimities, Lawns and Organdie Cloth at oc.

Handsome Plaid, stripe and plain SILKS for Waists at 50c.

MILLINERY.
In all its richness we are not showing, and ladies when you need a HAT we

can sell you and save you money.

924 MAIN STREET. HIRSH'S,


